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- THE EAST SOT TROUBLED What Populism Veans.AXEGRO CLERK SUSPECTED,' ; TO TAX bachelors; CALL AT TftE
rrhe Superintendent of Public

rrnntv .'Will bft

troubleori that qnestion, r while
the South was almost unani'mons
for silver and the West was large- - And Establish a Home for Old llalda.Raleisrh Lawyers are Tryiuir to. Run

'I. Down the Fraud and will Prosecute . : .

New.York AdTertiset';-- .;

f5 The Morning Advertiser is-i- n The Object of a BllL,, There is shortly. to he held? in J.LouisMg BargainJ ly the same way,-wbic-
b gave the

'' ' ' "In..' ii'.. a . t .

U of February, Apru, owijr,
lv. n .ihur dml December. ? v:,the Guilty Partyy A bill to tax bachelors and estaVthe. citj of hir ago a meeti n:the receipt of the following query; the)"l Vi-Ul- 1 r iepuDiicau pany a&i mucn aa Charlotte New.? ,:.; ?' -- t-;' liah an .;old maids home," attt of. which is to give the, uii lor turee uy, " ujj answer to which may interest othrantago ove'r the democratic par Store.- -A. prominent . jurist of, the State Springfield,. 111., when - the taxpeople of this country to u iider- -the purpose vi ciomwa f"f"... in the Public ScllOOIS ers besides tbe. person who pro-

pounds it : . . V- -
was in vnariotte t0raayt J irectnW to r - - n ... n, . fund shall hare reached $50,000

ty, that it had . not , within its
ranks powerful- - conflicting ele- -

stand that those who participate
In it. ruHowi' ;ri'Uc.",V. A it': 11-'- . 'I from Kaleigh and in an Interview" -cotuu.

lbur- - oa Saturday of --each was introduced in the House byEditor Morning Advertiser : Fr SH0E3 and Gents FarntiV.and are oprjosed strai ?ht nt tn Representative Wallick, March 23.
ments to reconcile, before it could
present a solid"front in the com Will yon kindlylnform whetherwith a News. reporter gave some

i n tereet i n g "poi n ts. ; In
v legal .cir ing Good ale for.in your opinion Populism tends to The bill defines bachelors as singleing political battles.. .

; v'lfcCS- - T AT tTinntn Bunt.
the demand for the coinage of'eil-ve- r

on a 16 to 1 t)r any other ratio- -
cles in Raleigh - the chief topic isJ . ill.. UU.U,;, Socialism. . An answer would put

me' coder obligations to yon. -
IE6 "'FPP?? that this cioyemenV

. Aeiimihg this to be the : sitna-tio- n

the query arises, i f the South
be abont unanimous for silver.

the-ftssignm-
'eni and mortgage bill

that turned up passed, whn it did
not pass at allr The Raleigb law- -

CLOTHING.
men of thirty-tw- o years or over
who.have never beentnarried and
exemrts men who have reached
sixty-fiv- e, who are physically unfit
or who can pr,ove to a board of

19 tae .ouiconie;or jtne suggestion,
".

' j a. e. m. .
. New York, Feb. 28.. ; t

;cPopulistn not only f'teuds to SoB. M ASSIST BUBO, or rather appeal of the Chirap--
aud the West largely so are - they vers are making up a test .case torATTORNEY AT LAW. ,',

" X
cialism" "but is Socialism. Social

L Jt'ISBUBG, N. a - C . Oar Goods are fresh and leibe presented to the Supre ma court unmarried women over sixty years
Herald, or Times Herald, as it is
now called since the consolida-- t
ion n ich jtnredU frie nds

r; , n, ti e in all the Courts of tlia State.' ism, broadly speaking, looks to
not entitiea to some consideration
by the money powers of the East
who control conventions, parties,

We carry a fine tine ofas' soon as possible. o v:o.iice in Court House.
the collective ownership and man that they have --proposed marriage

at least three times to marriagei In:- the. meanwhile, ;tbey" are atof "eound" moaevx to ' romhinft agement of all branches of produoj make platforms and elect " repre- - work r investigating," the "Vfrand -jj cookb & son, v
ATl'oaNBYS-AT-tAW- , '. .

able females and been refusedand make common caiiee againVt tion and exchange, and all tneth.with tbe" purpose of unearthing theseni.au ves r luust ina oooxa ana PICTURES.each time.the advocates of .silver coinage ods of transportation and commuthe West be al ways dictatedo by perpetrator and prosecuting him toOne of, ? the objects, we presume..'ill , , . r II' ' 1 1 SMfcO 4UIMJ UIV Passing an Examination.1 t v,iirn i iuiii un. 4Jit 11. the representatives of the money -1- TT-the full extent of the law. Suspict, MUkI, .1,: -
njeation. Tbe af plication of this
principle, however, takes variousin calling this meeting and startOif lilt "I ' i'ldlXlOli

powers,' and be content with the ion rests on a negro clerk froming this movement in Chicago is FRAMESt--J. E. MAUUiMJi. monetary system they see fit to Johnston county. It is also said Tbe etory of a well known bishop
which reached me tbe other day

forms. Some Socialists insist upon
the total abolition of private propV . A .. 1. 1 c Co.two loorai iiciuw awiio grant?to influence public eentiment in

the West, as Chicago is sapp'beed seems good enongb for publicaerty and individual rights, while
that a lawyer, who is well known
in this section of the State had a

hand in it as the agent of northern
U. NICHOLSON,K. VV.

is it to be construea as a sign
of mental imbecility, or of moral

to.-- , be a representative Western-- others less revolutionary are not tion The bishop was one day
city, w hich is only geographically examining a batch of deacons for

And weare selling them at half
price in LKIIMAS

Id stand.
ready yet for such an extreme.I'H.VCI'IClNa PHYSICIAN,

L'JJldBJKtt, S. C. obliquity, to insist that- - silver parties-- who wanted snch a lawtrue, for it is in other, respects An idea of the character of Pop priests' orders. After the theoretsnail be retorea to coinage, or passed-t- protect them in futureW. ijiCtiETT,
ulism is afforded by the platformassignments made .in .this State

much more of a,n Eastern than
Western city, being run by East

ical part of the examination, be
said to them: "Gentlemen, youVlURNEY AND COUNSELLOK AT LAW. SELL YOUR TOBACCOadopted last year by the Wisconsin,

that the Federal embargo, in the
form of a prohibitory tax, be
taken off State banks, that they

LOL'ISBURQ N. C. Some interesting developments areern money and controlled by EastPrompt in 1 puiusUKAng atKiniloa given le expected iu a few days. Populists. That platform embod
ies the following demands : Muni

have passed a most excellent exam
ination in theory. I should no?ern -- influences. East holds a AT-might again perform the serviceir.' i ilvil. liO.iL. . n 1UBIUU, UVU. , -

cipal ownership of street cars and like to see you do something practhey performed for three quarters
The Charlotte lawyers are also

making up attest case and will
present it to the Supreme court

mortgage-o- Chicago, and abso
lately owns it. Take the Eastui -- hi & Manly, WitiBtou, Pooples Buns

.jjur " i n.is. E. T.irlor, Pres. Wake For-- . gas and electric plants, the nation tical. I shall go into the nextof a century in supply in g.the peo
roil. v. lion. c. w. iiuiiieriiuiK. ern money which these mortgages elephones, room and personate a sick man.alism --of telegraphs,nle with a local currency? The very shortly.

represent and the bottom would railroads and mines, the collective You will come in, one by oneEast has the advantage now be The News' informant says that
now, at this late day after thefall out of the town inside of "a

S. Sl'KL'lLL, -I

A TTOHNEY- - AT-L- A W,
LOUISBUKU, N. C. .:

ownership by the people of all address me as a sick parishioner,

Pleasants'

New Warehouse.
cause it has the greatest voting

week. "

adjournment of the Legislature,Will uteii l the courts of Franklin, Vance, means of production and distribn- - and say something comforting."
tion known as corporations and When his lordship had retired, tie

strength in proportion to area,
but it will not always be so, and,,iviii V.irrvu ami wa&e couuues, aiso two of the clerks are still there atThis meeting may gather,

whereas and resolve, but it will
ii .su!r--m- i.'curt of North Carolina. Prompt

trusts, the exemption of improve-- 1 candidates were in some coufa- -LUfiiti 'ii (fivoa 10 collections, etc. work onthe "unfinished" bnsithe day will come when the South
I Y. UULLEY. ments on land from taxation, and eion, and nobody cared to begin,and the West will control public ness, presumably doctoring up the

tbe furnishing of employment by I bot at last a mad Irishman volan- -ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

FKANKLINTOK, N. C. policies as the East now does be
the public "at reasonable wages" teered to be the first. IlVentered LOUiBURG, N aAd Hg il liusiness promptly attended to.

bills that were left unattended to
when the crowd scampered home
the day the pay stopped. the study and approached theto all who need it. These demandshraoS. B. WILDER,

cause common interest will make
them combine for the common
good, and when they do the East in some Western States are supple bishop, who was lyinjr with a woe-

begone air on the sofa, and thus

not represent the West. If it was
to be "simply, a "sound" money
convention it would be all right,
but in the interpretation of those
who were active iu calling it and
who will most actively participate
in it, "sound" money, means,
gold r or paper redeemable in
gold, which is practically the
same thing, so that it will be to

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,- ..

LOUISBURO, N. 0. Time to Return. mented by others equally fantastic,may have cause to regret forcing addressed him : " Ob, Anthony,0 3ce on M ilu street, over Jones & Cooper's encb, for example, as tbe issuing Anthony t The drink aain !this sectional issue upon them.

Onr facilities for telllrg joortn
bacco for high price arrequnl to any
hoose in the State. We have amp'
means, and intend that every pile
voor tobneco put on oor floor ab
bring every cent it is worth. Brin.
yonr tobacco to us, and we will pay

of paper uoney by the Goveru- - Sbure it will be the death of ye !M. i'iiHON,V.
Stat-esvill- Landmark.

Those North Carolinians who
separate 1- - themselves from the

It is fashionable to abuse Con ment .on-tb- e deposit of agricultu- - Turn from your evil ways before
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

L'll'I-BL'K- K. 0. ..i . v m rm it s ioo late ana oe a man l iniegrees, but when one takes the
you ew Warehouse price for It.J UI 1 vo W

: i t v : Aif 4 .kAf wmAa. rtFth' Ujos in all courts. Oifice in the Court trouble to go carefully over the Democratic party last year in the
hope of getting something betterair intents and purposes a meet j..u.u. ' - u.fe.-- v bibbop beld a rractical eiamina ,W. II. Pleasaxts & Co:ing of gold mono-medallist- s, socialism sucn mau proposals ue- - tioi .Lo0jon Truth.in legislation than they have here

work of the Fifty-thir- d Congress
it will be seen that there is little
cause for abuse from anybody

Dentistry, called to protest against and long. LooUburg, N. C, Aug. 10th, 94.
Items From Blllvllle.tofore enjoyed, have seen tbtir

hopes disappointed. Tbe Legie- - PoDulism. it is not amiss tooppose any-- farther coinage of Iand none for abuse from Demo a

point out, is radically at war with Fuhlu rorTT. I J- - Trta U9&.silver until the commercial
crats. True," this Congress did Mature which bcs just adjourned CTasais DrKacs

W. IT. EDWAIiDS'- -
O'c W.VKE POREST,N. C.

We are now enlarging the paper
nations of the earth be gathered NOTICE.vs.not meet the exoectations of the did not fulfill "one nromise in-fort-

ir with the money we made shovelAmerican principles. It assumes
and declaresNvirtnally that poverty Wnmiti. traojiI t4. ; i . . , . , I r - - JM ill eisit Lmiisbarg on Monilay, Tuesday

the first Sunday '1 ttuu Srca ITesiUent as to nnanciai iegiia- - an(i no honest man can claim thatin n:'siia v Toiiovvins ing snow tbis spring. ir tbst action totaled us bor ttuiiH.-irr- m.inr:i nrepiireu to uu ail tanas 01 aud misfortune are due to tbe gov- -on a sort of universal siver com. tion. but why waa it 7 lhe rf eotttoin4 la th Kpnor rrt c4Don't strike a man when he isir it rk. liimnnrn ti rrt rt XT hft fl WfttR Fraokha Cot bj ltbria IHckrrvoaeminent, and therefore the governan event which is about as likelyYT.'adows Hotel.(,,i.-- ' in til down: Wait till he gets up andtaught that the first duty of a wbo elected it: " Beyond contiun h ratntiB. xnJMt Wktjl
bed 4to occur in tfie near future. as the be' iWWlanl. lor ditorr- - fromrisT, strike him for $10.Senator or Representative Was to i"g the appropriations heretofore ment owes every man a liviog. It

looks upon the possession or wealth orU. aaxi for v. X a! tt d- -discovery of the North Pole. represent his constituents. Well, made hv the Democratic nartv for Spriug is certainly upon ns, for rwioirrj to ppr at tb &it trw o t,This is to be the first of a suc- - as a crime, and by confiscation andthat is precisely what the Demo- - thfl blic inatitntinns. itdi.t nnthA 8ojr4or Court ot conoty to ba kaid itbe farmers are now giving mort- -
aW i 1 a - a 1 LI 11- - - i taxation would punish men who x)olfnjnr om tha Cth Uooday aXlr tb 1cession oi meetings wnicn are crats in me oenato auu nons oi I Sn 4l., OT11 toA4,l,n4 n 4 V n r-- a n

. EDWARD DU(jGERD D. S.

Lo'J Id HUB J, N. C.
gnges and buying stoves on the in Monday tn Marcb.-i- t Uisg ta l&ta dayAni,i, 4 u the Fiftv-thir- d Coneress did. and ' 7. by industry, sobriety, skill and Apni la tbaioart JIobm oi M IVrsatvwu tuo pgtatu .u w - " e eral welfare, and manv of iU stallment plan.wt t a u n 1 u ru vk, hh tiii ii ii m ii i - - - j - - sod lunr or oVoar to tba rosaplaiat CWQri liiaV of the oldest Dental College held in other Western aud per-- . n -- j..tni.-. 1 k. r..i frugality have succeeded in rising o aaJd artioo. m tba plaiotiS vAl apply 1We're having spring weatherClai leeisiatioji . rresiueuiviee- - ,""',u";uw w puouuci; mini,n t!ie Wml 1. Eiirht yeara experience. a lori ior lb rritaf drautM la a..above their fellows in materialMmt imi)roved instruments . Teeth ex naps ooutnern cities, wnere tne ,and rean2ej ibis, and he has no as time will develop. Many of complaint.

tricifi ivi;.h.)ut pain. Artiaeial teeth advantages. Populism, in brief,silver sentiment has made the word of abuse ior Congressmen tDe incidents attending its pro
now ; drank so much whiskey dur-

ing the blrzxard, every uoee in tbe
neighborhood is in full bloom.

witii nit plate. Satisfaction or money
Tbw 23d dsy of Jaaoary 18V..

R. R. Uim, CWk of
Baparior Cotrrt.

F. & SranLL. Attorney.
is the gospel of class rapacity andmost progress and has the greatretnrn-- d.

me views oi lueirwno Stooa oy ,lceeding were openly aud notoriconstituents, although he has .5 , discontent, and every good citixenOffice uer Jones & Cooper's store. est number of followers. There Many a blessing comes to u inhesitated to express the opinion ous,y ecandalous. will treat it as the foe of justice,will not be many, if any, held inDR. SHOE MAKING.
MOSKS WEST holds forth inthat those views were wrong and It must be manifest to every in freedom and prosperity. disguise. Lightning struck the

church steeple last Sunday, audthe East, for that section is re- - that time would convince those telligent citizen, in view of every rear of Thomas' Drug Store, (on11 , ' ii 1.1 .,1. ..... ... m I Health Hints.garaea as practically sona on tne wbo held tjem oi tne tact. thins that has haooened at Ral- - the preacher hasn't had rheuma be alley where be does shoe... .. I ' - I C

DENTIST,
LOUISBURG, N. C.

OIBce. over ilacket Store. .
(iraduite Baltimore Dental College,

weaty-fou- r j'ears active experience.

-- sound money question, ..T7TvT Z;, : . r.. eich since the 1st of January, and tism since. making and aod guar. ,.. . I 111 13 UUt UC - 1 IOC kUllll! 1UI "in aiscussing luissunject nere-- 4 0.M in ljJfl t(Xft nr rftft--r . t j considerinc- - the manv thintrs
Sending children to bed without

heir supper is one of the old- - Tbe woman suffrage convention, antees to do work as good anii
cheaper than any Shoe-Mak- er

- - I . "
artificial teeth a SPECIALTY, amoral tofore, we have contended that it is certainly very unwise to en- - that have not, that nothing is to be for the bailiwick of Billville, ia

in lhe Slate.fashioned cruelties, born of ignor
ttkvtv Miv.-Tir- a this was speed ily becoming a sec- - courage their children to use still in an uncertain state. Aaexpected in future of the combina ance.All work warranted. : tional question, and that the these. stimulants. 1 bey lay the they were all talking at once, they

Come and see for yourself.
Respectfully,

MOSES WEST--

Louisbur? is mv home "for better or tion which constituted this Legis-
lature. It is a bad lot. It not

foundation of serious , physical Do not put lootbpicks or pinsvou will alwava find roe uncompromising gold advocates can't tell who was elected presiworsL' and troubles.i
ready to correct at my own expense, any 0f the,East were doing all they dent.only failed to do nearly every into your ears I Sooner or later

you will be sure to do permanentwors tnat may prove unsatisiactory. could, whether" so intended, or Two Lives Saved. The masque ball of the PartyVery truly. Peed, Sale ; Liveryinjury to the drum.R. Club was a great success. DuringMrs. Phoebe Thomas, of J auctionKING,
Dentist.

thing it promised to do, but by
wljat it did demonstrated that it
is not fit to govern North Carolina.

City. 111., was told by ber doctors she There is no use of fooling with tbe evening there was a free fight
l.l ..I.- - IJl 1

not, to make it a sectional qnes-

tion, with the Northeast quarter
of the Republic, bounded by the
Potomac on the South, and, Mis--

had Consumption, and that there was
that stye on yonr eyelid. Just .?w"n me gomouga ana me STABLE ano hope for her, bat two bottles of Dr. The nuiversal cry throughout the silverites, but no arrests were
prick it with a sharp knife (not au.. .tmoomft c. h. 1 btato should be. Away with it! made, aa the marshal was unablet t i i&d aui oug. oa i o v o a v tuv u.a i

Y AR80R0UGH & DAVIS,

The Blacksmiths
'OF LOUISBURG.

BiK8ryi on needle) and that ends Mr. Stye.the West, , array ea Tho3.Eggers, 139 Florida Sf. San Fran- - Away with itl If a man or party to locate the guardhouse
A. small piece of red pepper-po-dfool you once, itJs uis or its faults: HAYES & PINNELL, Prcfiiitflrx,Potomac and West of the Missis out result everything else then booght if he or it fool von twice, it is applied to the gum over an ach

All work in onr line done on short um uuuia ui vi . iuux o .ion iiowici
in twA wita. WM onr, iJl yours. Surely no stronger argu- - ing tooth sometimes does wonders.otic.;, and satisfaction "enaranteed- - 81PP LOUISDURQ. N, O,We have onr new shori t,h old ten.ttin 1 'v:,ri1TiA.-;..tAr)iAf(AritAt-

.i vn men who J natarally thankfaL.';. It is sach results,, ment could be presented, to the The smart actually feels good.- r . i .. jt, uw. . w - w.

iuu ,oa saape ana are uetusr ur
Prrtd thau ever to serve : Our custo Be sure and use yonr toothbrushspeak for the money

a
interests of ot wuicn

wonderful
inese are

fficacy
samples,

ct this
inai

medicine
proxe people of this State . to persuade

the East recognize the fact that jn coughs and Colds. Free trial bottles them to turn again to tbe party GOOD TLVMS AM)'mers. '. ::-( ;svN.
after each meal. Use nice, clean

POLITE DUmthere is a demand in.the South at Aycocfce & a mug store, liega-ptic- h governed, so long? and -- boJ.
4s

i"-.
C. HILL, water. It will keep your breathlar size 50c. and $1.00

and in the .West for a change, in well; than is offered by a review of
the proceedings of the LegislatureTHE TINNER, v . . , pure and the teeth from decaying

the monetary system which would .' A.' Warrington justice once re jis prepared to do all kind of tin work, re SPECIAL ATTENTION TO TRAVjust adjourned. Ear -- ache., did vou say? Justpainty, Ac. All work traaranteed. Place t . . 1 ii i. ,4 1. ,4 -
of bu8in,.HHo vfninr; hnnKrntiv give an increased volume oi -- cur- pruvcu v.uuiv uouivu. fcuUO . . r ar

squeeze-- the juice out of. mullein
leaves, . warm it. and pot a few

Another Victim.ocenpii bv f. Parriuh. ' : - . i,nA .t'riA East shows no Young mknV -- you have been
KLINO MEN.

A Fcvs lute or irroancs ax.wjiit
ox bass.' "OftranOM uni iCfcr MUnopitsVn to listen 'to tbis de- - found-guilt- y of attempting to

rdrobs into the ear. It is wonder-0. ) HsinrkDfJ T..rt, mn1 nr In tfivA it TAenectflll COn- - arown vuurociv iu iuo river. .. vw..ri.-r- . -- w.r,
fully, soothing.' - I " - . v.Iv-'- i ' J - i . fi I nnn rrt n rr tn nn onnlninrr.- - nn Ihnsideration. Jn the South-an- d m uniy xonaiuur wuai. yuur leeuup j ,r V r . - ' 4 VOxford. N.C. - For that boil ? ril tell yonnonnld have been .had . von sue-- 1 account faccommodations for the the West this demand comes inGood Light a match,: and wlten-tb-o sol 5V AJVlf; I- -

thA shane of a demand for tbef ceeaea. rag.Raveling public.'
-; Mudge I dont know. I nave
been hypnotized so that I can't go phur boins touch the'; boil with it.

Fine Tailor Kade Outhong-- .

At raatoai taads frWa. 1 rar4
tba a.'y for tW EoyaJ tsnorsof rblcaro,
Urfrvat taUortejr NUbllsytt fat tW
1'alf Ad Dtatr. aadraa faraiab ja oa aaert
aotW-a-, aayiblay jrm wt la flat way A
Hotblaa. Fi granrsafaad. faay taaaa.
Cal aad mj aa (M.- EawrtNIry.

. iao W.CiN, .

- erf few Car 4 Ware. ,'

free- - coinage of silver - whichSTILL AT THE BRIDGE,cl O, yes : it hurts a little, ' bot it'sthrough the performance of paywL.7.T,4 inirAAKpd Vnllime.i net an i
death to the boil!' . This : remedy is becoming 'so welBLACK-SMITHIN- G; ing even when I have the money

the very. thing tne opponents; 01 Unown ani so popular as to need noT' -- x 'T, ,
.- -tl - - i Holding a: pie.ee of ice in the.nin, do-n- ot wish to mbX snecial mention.-- ' Alt who have used I niTaw luny ourryt yuu-- -Where I am well known and prepared to do

n!.wora. I hope yon wilt see me as
th

7 J lone he'ore. You will find me on
ftwt side of the RtyernricUre. Main street

mouth-wil- l usually stop a nose:...iftrmil if IhAV ran xi 0.uS ? .u. iimiaimpuwo yuurun LLpraise.A - parer medicine . does .not I --k-

MIlllHhn-- r. XT "I .rrt .. v. 1.. 1. il3 U Li UIi'"" .v - ri - 1 .11., in.. TIT 1 111 . A,Siy:kl,.aithlng, don-tioM- faat I am alsol present It. : is eraimedwi-Electr- ic Bittrs will core v .ftomeuumr one u gmu puip ai.- -

M.iMSSSSa Recently Hon; Chauncey all 'diseases of the. Liver and Kidneys,

bleed of . considerable . severity.
Stand up - straight ; stooping over
makes it bleed more. : v

--
"

It is-- a mistaken" notion'-- " that
"a w ,?ay a!1 thftt wiu 8014 ,or. Depe W of Ne W: York , visited will Pimples, Boils, Salt Itheom VI don't believe that horrid MissV, I i I ana otuer aueci iou chubbu u impure i - . . .

AIT. nkal A andspent some time in the South. blood:Wm drive Malaria, from , the Bolton : would 'stop at 'any thing'
night air is-- dangerous, tfothingi.

. . FLOiEEiBIIlEI ETGV;;y
Ilyadntlui, Tubi, ChineM SamS

Lilies and other boll, tor Winter
and early Fprteg blooming. Roarc,
Carnation and other handsome cut
flowers, booqocta and floratdesina;
Palms, Ferns, etc., for room dtrr
rating. Jardiners, Fancy andcoai-roo- n

Flower Pota, Ro!r Magno
Ua, Evergreens, Pecan and English'
Walnut tree, etc " '

.u. CTEirarEXz.
- Balcish,.CILi113.

13JUSTA3CO0D FOR ADULTS."aK!,-":'-r.- - v - t niaiariaii. ..... . . ii .ir. - A .rinirii t. a ern . nnpr i - . :. k -- i :.. .... n . . . . . - . .
WARRAtnXDw-PHIC- S COctr.T.onihn-o- - isr n 8ituatiuu, i ua0 ..fer "" J Constipation ana inaigesuon try mieo- - a soda fountainr Chicago inter of.the kind. Nor are plants "and

flowers in a bedroom uuhealthful.
The reverse is true. -

o iun a. ftxav, M, tsa!. VHrlM fVl M. LoUL 111.
I W. IrTTHrit VT aiikl bu yaar. SCO botthia) ife, their St Barber kon on Nash bat the; Sliver quebnou . uu. ctg ftnd . L0Q boUle at Aycocke & v ;

-- :;;. -
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